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5 NEW TENANTS SIGN WITH VININGS JUBILEE THIS FALL!
Lifestyle Center Brimming With Excitement This Autumn, As Boutiques, Restaurant & Specialty Store Set Up Shop!
ATLANTA – A change is in the air this autumn, and we’re talking about more than just colorful leaves and crisp temperatures. Vinings
Jubilee, one of the Atlanta area’s most charming lifestyle centers, is excited to welcome the arrival of five new tenants! Hemline and
Another Broken Egg Café are scheduled to open Sept. 28 and November, respectively. Snap and Willow Green have already moved in
and both recently opened in the lifestyle center, while Sugarcoat Nail and Beauty Bar begins building this October, with a projected
open date in early 2013.
“The Vinings community is booming right now, we are in the midst of a successful restaurant week and have some exciting events
coming up soon. Fall is shaping up to be huge for us,” says Mike Hammer, President of Vinings Jubilee.
Snap | www.snapkids.net | Opened Aug. 9
Neighborhood apparel and accessories is a boutique for girls up to size 14. With signature lines such as Splendid and Ella Moss, Snap is a
fun boutique for those fashionistas‐in‐training. Let them host your next fashion‐themed birthday party, or if you’re shopping for
grandchildren, Snap is offering complimentary gift wrapping and 10% off to all seniors. Store hours: Monday – Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Willow Green | www.willowgreenllc.com |Opened Sept. 4
A floral garden and home interiors boutique, Willow Green specializes in long‐lasting, live floral and greenery planted containers. Bring
the beauty of nature into your home with a live, blooming centerpiece or decorative arrangement. Offering custom made as well as off‐
the‐shelf designs, Willow Green is the perfect place to shop for that special someone. Store hours: Monday – Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Located in suite 113, near Soho Restaurant.
Hemline | www.shophemline.com | Opening Sept. 28
Born in the French Quarter in New Orleans, Hemline is a designer clothing boutique that infuses cutting‐edge style into the regional
market. They pride themselves on quality merchandise and excellent customer service. Join Hemline for an opening party on Friday,
Sept. 28 from 5 to 9 p.m. There will be champagne, yummy treats and of course, fabulous clothes! Store hours: Monday – Saturday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Another Broken Egg Café | www.anotherbrokenegg.com | Opening November
When it comes to breakfast, brunch or lunch, Another Broken Café offers a totally egg‐ceptional experience! The chain has 24 locations
across the country, with Vinings Jubilee being their third location in the Atlanta area. They will be located in suite 150. Hours of
operation: Monday – Sunday, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sugarcoat Nail and Beauty Bar| www.sugarcoatbeauty.com | Building beginning early Oct., opening early 2013
Sugarcoat currently has salons in Buckhead and Virginia Highlands, and owner Peiru Kim plans to make Vinings Jubilee her flagship
luxury salon. Sugarcoat is dedicated to be the most luxurious and sanitary nail care available. Interior build out will commence in Suite
230 in early October, with an anticipated opening in early 2013. Check back for hours of operation.
Please let us know if you need more information about each tenant, photos or if you’d like to be connected for an interview.
About Vinings Jubilee: Opening in 1986, Vinings Jubilee is Atlanta’s first lifestyle center with a collection of fine boutiques, restaurants
and specialty shops located in the heart of Vinings Village. Celebrating Vinings’ historical sense of style for 25 years and counting, it
offers a vibrant setting for shopping, dining and relaxing. Recognized for its positive impact in the area, Vinings Jubilee is the Vinings
Business Association’s 2011 Vinings Business of the Year. Vinings Jubilee is located at 4300 Paces Ferry Road NW, Atlanta GA 30339. For
more information visit viningsjubilee.com and facebook.com/viningsjubilee.
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